LLC Location: Nike Community

Agreement Type: Academic-Year Agreement

Outside Application Required? No

LLC Partners:
Donna Breit- Faculty- College of Nursing- donna.breit@ucf.edu
Jessica Fasano- Assistant Director Academic Advising- College of Nursing- Jessica.fasano@ucf.edu

About the Nursing @ Nike LLC:

Nursing @ Nike gives UCF Nursing-Pending students an opportunity to live and learn together in an on-campus housing community during their first year in college. The goal of Nursing @ Nike is to provide support to its residents, through a unique partnership between the College of Nursing and Housing and Residence Life.

Student Benefits:

Experiences in this community may include the following:

- Resources geared toward academic success in nursing
- Programs focused on your success as a UCF student, and personalized admissions advisement from faculty and academic advisors from the College of Nursing (limited-access programs)
- Service-learning opportunities
- Mentorship from nursing students
- Opportunities to get involved with the Association of Pre-Nursing Students and the Student Nurses Association
- Networking opportunities with faculty, academic advisors, and staff from the College of Nursing
- Required Registration in an NSP 1800-Nursing as a Profession class in a designated section exclusively for the residents of the Nursing @ Nike LLC during the Fall 2022 semester—the course will be taught in the College of Nursing.

Signature events include:
- Welcome Event—a meet and greet with the Dean, your NSP1800 instructor, APNS and SNA members;
- Group and one on one advising specifically for Nursing @ Nike Students;

By signing this agreement below, you are applying to select a space in the Nursing @ Nike Living Learning Community for the 2022-2023 academic year. If accepted to the Nursing @ Nike LLC, by signing this agreement, you are giving the College of Nursing permission to enroll you in the designated NSP1800 course for the Fall 2022 semester. This request will be considered above and beyond all other preferences entered in the myUCF housing application, including room and roommate preference. If we are unable to place you in the Nursing @ Nike Living Learning Community, your other preferences for room assignment will be taken into consideration for alternative placement.

To electronically sign the Nursing @ Nike Living Learning Community Agreement, enter your UCFID below and click I Agree.